
WHBH WBimrO TO ADTVRTTSaULflfc
msxj ya mw thm mslwrnrtlRa He "Rmay have blighted the blossoms upon one

side and not upon the other ; but by using
a little forethought, and making observa

- The Beginning of tne End.

In a recent speech, a Western Senator
dooiarari that the "new deDarture of the

; Ho Such Thing as Kn-Kln- x.

Thb present generation is often as-
tounded by new historical discoveries. The
boy Get rge Washington never had a

ment and exaltation of the State govern-
ments. Now no political system like ours
oan be secure in which distrust of the

government is habitually taught
feneral party. " A wt ak central gov-
ernment " would be as disastrous to this
country as a collection of weak State gov-
ernments. The doctrine of the necessity
of a weak central government was incul-
cated for two generations by the Democra-
tic party ; and therefore when, encouraged
by that doctrine and sustained by it, a fatal
blow was aimed at the government, it pro-
ceeded naturally from that party. It
mutt, therefore, be distrusted as' necessari-l- y

disorganizing.
The truth is that there is no antagonism

between the State and the national

must be the condition of the blood when it
is receiving and retaining each day two and a
half pounds of poison T Nature tries to work
off this poison through other channels and
organs the kidneys, longs, skin, etc ; bat
these organs become overtaxed in performing
this labor, In addition to their natural fane
tions, and cannot long withstand the press-
ure, bat become variously diseased.

The brain, which is the great electrical cen-
ter of all vitality, Is unduly stimulated by the
unhealthy blood which passes to it from the
heart, and It fails to perform Us office health-
fully. Hence the symptoms of bile poisoning,
which are dullness, headache, incapacity to
keep the mind on any subject, impairment of
memory, dizzy, sleepy or nervous feelings,
gloomy forbodlogs and irritability of temper.
The blood bting diseased, as It forms the
sweat upon the surface of the skin, it Is so irri-
tating and poisonous that it produces discol-
ored brown spots, pimples, blotches and other
eruptions, sores, biles, carbuncles and scrof

"Tad" Llnesln.

BT JOHN HAT.

Most t those who read the dispatch
n')oun.;injt the death of Thomas Todd

Lincoln will never think of the well-crow- n

youDg gentleman who died on Sat-
urday at Chicago. The name of "Tad"

a pet name gives by himself with his
first stammering utterances and adopted
by his fond parents and the world re
calls the trickey little sprite who gave to
that sad and solemn White House of the
greit war the only comic relief it knew.
Tne years that have followed, spent in
study and travel, produced an entirely dif-
ferent person. The Tad Lincoln of our
history ceased to exist long ago. The
modest ard cordial young follow who
passed through New York a few weeks
ago with his mother will never be known
outside of the circle of his mourning
friends But "Little Tad" will be re-

membered as long as any live who bore a
persoail share in the great movement
whose center for four years was at Wash-
ington.

tli was so fall of life and vigor so
babbling over with health and high spirits,
that he kept the house alive with his
pranks and his fantastic enterprises. He
was always a "chartered libertine," and
after the death of his brother Willie, a
prematurely serious and studious child,
and the departure of Robert for college,
he iiiH'Klled bimself as the absolute tyrant
of the Executive Mansion. He was idol
ized by b th bis father and mother, petted
and indulged by his teachers, and fawned
upon aud carctsed by the noisome horde
of offl that infest the ante-room- s

of the White House. He had a
very bad opinion of books, and no opinion
of decipline, and thought very little of
any tutor who would not assist him in
yokiug his kids to a chair, or in driving
his dogs tandem over the south lawn. He
was as shrewd as he was lawless, and al-
ways knew whether he could make a tutor
serviceable or not. If he found one with
obstinate ideas of the superiority of gram-
mar to kite flying as an intellectual em-
ployment, he soon found means of getting
rid of him. He had so much to do that
hi f. It he could not waste time in learning
t spell. Ewly in the morning you could
he r his Bhrill pipe resounding through
the dreary corridors of the Executive res-
idence. The day passed in a rapid suc-
cession of plots and commotions, and
when the President laid down his weary
pen toward midnight, he generally found
his iufant goblin asleep under his table or
roasting his curly head by the open fire-
place ; and the tall chief would pick up
the child and trudge off to bed with the
drowsy little burden on his shoulder,
stooping under the doors and dodging the
chandliers. The President took in Quite
comfort in the child's rude health, fresh
fun, and uncontrollable boisteronsness.
He was pleased to see him growing up in
ignorance of books, but with singularly
accurate ideas of practical matters. He
was a fearless rider, while yet so small
that his legs stuck out horizontally from
thd saddle. He had that power of taming
and attaching animals to himself, which
seems the special gift of kindly and un

EadwaVs Beady Belief
CCKEliTHK worst paths

from Oas to Twenty Minute.
NOT OHE HOUR

after rmdlnr thto ad vrriimnent need soy oos
Rr'FI.V:It WTTH PATV

BADWATS BAADY KFXIf.F la A CUBB FOB

It walUtfflntudb
ONLY PA11V HFHEDV

it Instantly stopa tlie iwwt erocaliD riiS altom
Limm.ili, ,o-- and rami CnrterMthKM. whether of the

Luiik"-i-, bUinuUia Bowels, or ouier icioUoronp'llt)yone
ipucanon,

IN FROM OVT? TO TWENTY METTTES.
tm matter how violent or excrucitttlnc the pain Uie kheu-MATII-

Infirm, Crippled. Kenrous, Keont-0c- .

or pruatnued wlui 1 may auner.
KadwsT's Eeadj Bellefwill afferw Iasttat aid.

Inprmmatkm of Ot KUtntytt, JnHnmmalltm of flit
JUadJer, Injt'tmmntvm of the Bourl. CongtMnn of

pitatvm of the Heart Hymteric. Croup, fiphr
a, f,narrM. itit'wnaa, tfeatiactte

Toothache. Aeurattia Rheumatism
. K,nuis ana A a lie rhiii.The nptlratloo or the KeadT Rrllrfto the otrt at

Huia wucxv the pain or ditkcuiiy cjLbU ill afford cmae and
comfort.

Twity drops In half a tnniNr ofwartr wln,tna--
mrnOT)tA.curo CRAMPS bl'At-M- 6orit BTOMACIl,
HEAUTBUltN'.MUK HE AD l I1R.IM AKFHKA. IY- -
1XTP.KXAL PAIX

TravtrlcnhoiUil always carry a bottle of Rmd way's
Heady Rellrf with thnn. A few drops In whkt will
prevent RtckmHg or (tabu from Chans or wnter. It is belief
man r rcucu uraDtiyormttersaaaaamaiant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
t K KH AVI) AOtTKrnrMlfnrflAvrmta Thm tanota

rpnieltal ainut in Thb world that wiifrore Fern- and Arac
anU a other Malarious, IUH'hw, !carii t, Tvphold, Yellow,
ami other by K 1WAY"S PILLS) so qi!--

aa BAD WAITS KkADY Ukl.IKK. Fifty coita per bouak
DB. HAD WAY'S

SAH5APARILLIAN RESOLVENT,
xue ureal 13100a .runner.

EtTV (mr of the SARSAPARII.t.T AV RF.SOT.VT'NT
rommunicle8 tiiroui'h tlx Hlood hwt-it- I'rine anil otrxT
flulda and Juices of the evstetn, the rigor of life for It

the waUa nf the boly with new and odU material1.
Ocrofuia, tiyptiili. UmMmptfi, Gkmrtuiar dituar, 11
cert in theihroat ana mouth, Tuinor. Sotisin Ute GiantU
and other parts of the tywtein Sore Eye Mrumorou di
marge from me rsir tannine trormjnrrn of HAina-ease- ,

h nrptinns, Wvr Sore, SmUt lead. Ring H iwwi,
AiU KAeunu Erynipeia A me, JlUtrk Spots Worm in the
Fih. Tumor. (Mnrers in the natntx. and ail treakenitia
and vain ful dicharae, Xiaht Sweat. Lo of Saerm and
aU lasts of the tire prinHple, are vittin the curative
ranneofthi wonder of Modem Ckemimtnt.and a fen
day's ueuiiiprore to any perrnm uMng it for either qf
wsejormoj aiease u potent potrer to cure uem.

IX the patient, daily becomtneredorc't by tbevartnand
drcompoHliioo thatts continually pmprwinc. eoocceds io
arresting tttme wan tea, and rrpaira the same with new ma-
terial made from jtood healthy blood and this the

AN will and doea aerrire a rare is certain:
Br. when once Uu remedy commnHv its work of purifl-caao-

and sacceeda In diminishing tire lorn of waraa. Its
irpaira wui ne ran.a,ana every oy the patient will feel ntn
elf prowl rue berur and atronevr. the food diceptirur betics

appetite tmnrovlnz. and fleah and wci"iit lncrvaainir.
Not only doca the Harkapartljjaji Kruoltkxt ere

all known remedi! aznt in the rare of Chronic Scmfo
Mum . oremuiiKxiii auu oon ; DtU U m Um OUf
saueaausa turn aaja

Kidney aad Bladder Complaint,

deputio, or tins water Is Uuck. clouriv. mixtxl wiUi sul
aiancvw like the wliiie of an emr. or thread like white silk,
or there is a morbid, Uaxk, LiLou appestfaiu-e- and whita
bone-dm- t depnalia, and ben Ure i a r.cktn bumiii
ensatton when ikwmiic water, and puiaia tiie toinall oX tita

fMCJt ana uoaz me iaoum.
Tumor f Twelve Yeom' Growth Cmred by

IWtiwar
Kktkslt. Mask. Jnlr 18. 18G9L

D. T?.itwat: T hare had oviirian 1 uukjt tn the ova
ries and bowel. All Uie doctors said "there was no cure
lor it. l tried that was ivoommenueu; nut
nothing; helped me. 1 (taw toot I insolvent, and tbooghl I
would tnr it: bat had no faith in it I had sunerrd
far twelve ream. I took nix bottles of the Kesolvent, and
one box of Itadwav'a PtuX and two bottle of tout Keadv
Relief: and tltereis not a sign of tumor to be seen or
and I feel better, smarter, and hanoier than 1 have lor
twelve yearn. The wurbt tnmor watt in the lnt side f the
bowuta, over the groin. I write this to yon tor the beoctU
f oUscrs. IKMjrvC.

s AH P. KXAPP
AW IMPORTANT I.F.TTKR

from a ttrominnt senUeiuan and rwitknt of C!ncnmtt
Ohio, for the pant tony rears well known to the book ui- -

uaiMxa UiTotAjtuout tue l muu tiaies :

DslRadvat-De- ar flir 1 am bidm-e- bv a sense of
ditv to the8ulTi?ntur toniakea bm'tiatenrfntor the work
Inftof vonrroi'dicuieonmyrw'lf. for smvthI Tears I had
been aitttcted with Home trouble in lite bladdT and orinary
onnuu. which some twelve months atro culminaU-- In
moat terribly aflVciine disease, which the physician all
said was a prostatic stricture in the oretluu as also inllain- -

nuuen oi ute uuneys ana mauoer, ana pave u as ux-i- r

opinion that my ajee 73 years woukl prevent mj ever
pfuuig nuucaiiT curat, i iinu inuu a iiiuri ixt oi puyxi
cians. and had taken alarzeauantiiv of medicine both al
lofktiiilc and hoiotBopaUiaC, but had pot noivlief. Iliad
tvadol asuHiisliing curu liavin- - Ikiti :nadr by your renie-diif-

and.iefurmontlM a?ol read a notice Id the Phil
adclphia SttfHrday Evening IoM of a cure having been
elXtvted on a penon who had Ion? been sutTeriofc as I had
oeen. i mem nzni on ami got me oi earn your rvars- -

nannian luwHvenu ttrauv tuuiei. ana Krcuianr.r fu a
and commenced tainjc them. In three dav I a it gruUir
IVUCTOUa M1U USJ W MJCI H fl t (T.

n efauu-a- ixirtnnau, unio.
DR. RADWAT PERFECT PORBATIVE PILLS
perfectly tastcicaa, elegantly coated with sweet irnm, purre,
regulate, purify, cleanse and strengtben. Kadway s fJU,
for tUe cure of all disorders of tiie biomach. Liver. Bowels,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervons Diseases, Headache, Coostlpa
tion, (iosttvenes, Indiimtion, Drspepeva, BiikmftTK,

Fever, Irutaiuruai ion of the Bowels, Pil, and all D&-

ranxvrnenwol ute internal Lscera. vu arrant.! to enect i
positive cure, rnreiy efiaijte. containing do mercury,
minerals, or deteterion drus.

17" Observe tbe foltawin srmptoma resolting from
Disorders of tne LMarestlve Organs:

tn6unation. inwara rile, r ullncns or the Blood m tbe
ueao, Aciaity oi ine KKaiasea. Heart biirn. lirnyit
cf Food, Fullness or Weight in tne btoiuach, boor Kructa--
Uooa, hmifjny nattering at tne Pit of tbsj fitoojacn.
awirnrnnHTOl tbe Tlend. immeo and Pifflcult Brearrnrt
Flutters at Uie Heart. Choking, or &oltcaUia battsatious
when In a Lying Perturc, Dullness of Vwon, Dots or
Wna before tbe fcuciu. Fever and DuUPaipialhc Head.

A few doses of RADWAT'S PILLS will ItwAmmhii
from all the ahove-natiif- dfordtxa. Price. 25 cents oer
box. KOLD BY DKUtiiITS.

l;EAD -- FALSK AD TRUK- .- Send onelettertiimp
.wa u. o i tj "nn-r- i iiuis, xcw aura

inriTTtTaitifa 'mn in pfirPt jog.

The Crrat FonWat' nt The wrrW may be safb-i-
lallrng'-- io (eTuuucc no infect a siuiulauon of any

tiling In Datcrr, aa
1 arranCs Kelts!- - Ap?rii--t

T of Ha orldnnl, the HrltTfir Hpriujc of GfTrmmT. The
the Seltzer" Wsut,

la even annrrior to the man utrvel lire ..f Nature htTe.L be-
cause It contains all the active Uicriiral properties of the
Kprirur. nnalloyeU by any cf tike in'-r- t ana asHesa part c tea
tnnna in all mineral f Mintaim. T he aennine articleheina; aveeHred vou have the Seitzcr atT or Europe,
puTinid and penrruii, and pronabiv the beat, the moot
rental cathartic and anUbilioo preiaraUon oa tue lace oi
tha earth.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

"FITS
RelieTrd and cured hr Dr. RurmanN Patent Appliance
and Compound. OiGec tSi Iinwtwny, N". V. tiid 10c,

fr book wilh jho!irrrai,t:c cava betoreand
after cure, with Henty tVard ca.--t letters and
portrait. I&.rareof travel!? Impuetbra. who pretend to
nave Deen afii.uinu oc it. pueki vx.

J. I. OAJ3K 3c CO., Racine, Wis.,
Maimfactarcra of

THRESHING MACHINES
yith Fifty Climax and Mownfed Horse rVwer. Tread
Powers, Wood Sawing Machine and rortalae rf? -

ocuu jot oeacnpuvecircuiars: sent tree oy mail.
The Largest Manufactory of TBKE8HEE9

la tha W.rld I

Jenning's Seminary,
At Anrara, Til., offers best of advantages m Frarlfcm,
Classics, g and afoalc Send lot circulars.

Sr an eminent Physician and Proffror In one ot onr larse
College. It oVala 1erkK.y but chaMely with

evil from which irtrtnjc physical and moral decradafion,
and domestic infelicity. It la being reviewed prawd oc
criticised, br all tbe leading reliooua and aecnWr papers
and Magazines in the I'nn.-- fetatea. and the verdict or the
buft aad most diacrlulnatinc b. that It la a remark-
able bekt that it la llmelyi that It ta aeedei
that it will make lie taterkf and dari.It It of vital Imparlance toeverv man and woman
In the land, and to ii.t in a wonderful aaie.

Amenta will And thia a rare opportunity to make money.
Circnlara, citlnc fhll paructxlara, with numeroua notices
of the Pmavattsl free.

Address J. 8. GOODMAN ft CO, Publishers,
i Custom House Place, Chicago, HL

17 Say where you saw this advertisement.

AGESTS are within 810 per say with
Send t circulars iLEUAKTV A

WOUDUL I F, Ckrveiaod, Ohio.

Wl UTm AGENTS, eiei i alieie to esnvm w
If AH I LU our rreal DOLLAR Paper. A line 3.flO
Steel Kngraving given to vcry subscriber. Extraordi-nar-

Inducements. Address
B. B. RUSSELL, Boston, Mas.

AGEJtTS WNTEDrrlteindhet senin
MOduamp. LTLUIV CO, Chrveiand,U.

Anta wanted tn eiei town.S30 areas C i, Uuctaeater, X. i".

OINO PERSON'S OF EITHER EJC
by freckles, blotches and pimnlea on tle

lace send t ir the Prewnntlon of a tamous German "hem-Is- t,

ihe ineredients of whlehwiU entirely cure the worst
casts. Sent to snr address on receipt of one doBar.

CAUL HEN DKlcKS. M. P BiversMe, Maine.

Illnatrsted Book sf Wonders sent free.
A CO, 3S Canal tn, ew i orit City.

THEA-NECTA- R

BLACK TEA
wirh the 8 ea Tei Fiaxt. Way.
ranted to suit all ttstrs. he Mi

eeryu-Asre-
. Ana jr sale what

ale only hyrxwrrai Atlan-
tic and Paciac Tea Cs.,

bt. New York. P. O. Box
5506. bind fur Hes-acn-

Circular,

la thim Kr. -- BO.

GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY;
BUXL.IOSS Bear Teulnsaar te their

Waadertal Carmtive Ffleeta.
DR. VILEEBI CALIFORNIA

IK
Toer are aat a Tile FANCY DHINrL.

Hade of Paor Han, Whisker, freof gptrita
aad Kefaae Llaaore doctored, spiced and sveev
eoea to please Uie taste, called "Tonics," " Appetia- -
era." "Restorers," c. that lead the tippler on to
drnnkenness and rnls, but are a trae Medicine, mad
from the Natrre Roots and Herbs of California, free
frera all Alcoholic Stlmnlaats. They are the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER, aad A LIFK
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and
InTlporator of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a health? condition.
no person can take these Bitten according to direc-
tions and remain long-- unveil, provided their booet
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs vested beyond the point of re
pair.

They are a Gentle Pargatlve as well us
Tonic, possessing also, tbe peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or inflam-
mation of the Liver, and all the Visceral Org ana.

FOK FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether la
young or old, married or siccle, at the dawn of

or at the torn of life, these Tonic Bitters has,
no equal.

Far Inflammatery and Chroale B henna. '.

Clam aad Goat, Dyspepsia cr Indigeatiea,
Billona, Remittent and Intermittent FeveTS,
Diaeasea af the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, aad
Bladder, these Bittern have been most taceearAU.'
Saca Disease are caused by Vitiated Btoad,.-arbic- h

is generally produced by derangement of th
Digestive Onraas.

DYSPEPSIA OR DfniRESTIOX. Um,
actie, fain in the Shouidcrs. Courtis, Tightness of tha '

Chest, Dizziness, 8our Frnctalioue of the btomacn.
Bid taste In the Month. Billons Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, inflammation of the Longs. Path In tha
regions of the Kitlneva, and a hundred otaer painful
symptoms, are the ofitpriiigs of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the top.
pid liTer and bowels, which render tbem of unequalled
e&lcarr in cUansiug the blood of all impurities, aad
Imparting new lite and vigor to the wholes; item.

FOR K TV DISEASES. Emotions. Tetter. B.lt
Rbeuia, lliotches bpota. fmiitlc. Pustules, Boils.

King Worms, Scald-Hea- Sore EyesETystp-elasltc-

Scurfs, Discolorations of the SklnTBumors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug op and carried out of the system In a
thort time by the use of these Bitten. One bottle in
such eases w ill convince the most Incredulous of tnelr
Curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you fled ItsImpurities buratinK through the skin In Pimples. Erup-
tions or Sorts, clea&se It when you find it obstructed ?
and slnjrelfh in the veins : cleanse it when it la foul, andyour feeii.ir will tell you whtn. Keep the blood pur
and the health of the system will follow.

rM.TirK. ana mner it iik , mrfe-- th.
system of ho many thousands, are enectuaily destroy-
ed and removed. For full directions, resdrarefalry
the circular around each bottle, printed in four

Englisn, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. H. McDOKALD CO,
Oruggists and Gen. Agents, Baa Francisco, CaL, and

SJ and SI Commerce Street, ifew Tork.
tVSOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AKD rig A l ima. ,

MERCHANT'S

GARBLING OIL
IS GOOD FOB

Bwrn and Scalds Jthe fnaUMftx,
Chilblain, Jfmorrhoit9 OT PfitW,
syaiH ana Bruises Sore Air-pie-

ChaoDd Hands Viked Breasts,
ytrh Wounds, flmnia, Mangs,
Fro Rife.
Krwmal rrHsons. firratches, or Oreas. H
Swd Vrttrk. StringhaM, WindgaU
GiUofAli hinds foundered Feet,
Siffttsi. Ringbone, Cracked Bed.

Foot Rot in Sleep,
file of Aninuiht JS- 7.rt. Rrntn in PovJtru.

TouUutcid, Cc, ic, lamt Back, die, c
Large SUe, $1.00; Kedlam, 60&; SnuILK.

TheGsTTrllrigCnlhssbeenmnseasa Liniment far
thu tvK-iii- years. All we aat is a air trial, but
be sure ami follow directions.

Ak your nearest druzrlst or dealer In patent
medicine, for one of our Almanacs and

and read what Uie people say about aat
Oil

The Ganrllns Oil Is for sale bv all respectable
dealers tlirouhout the Cased Slate md otlur

Ourlevpxmtat date from 1R33 to the present, and
are aa nikiXL Cue tbe Garating Oii. and tell your
neighbors a hat eood it has done.

We leai f:ur and lr.wral wllh aU, and defy rontia-dictio-

Writ or a Almanac or Cook Jtaak.

Manufactured at Loctprtj S.

MERCHANT'S

GAEGLKG OIL COMPAXY,
JOIIS HODGE, 8ecw.

Hay and Cotton Press Woiks.
Established --usla 1854.

DEDE2ICFS HAT ASD C0TT0IT PRESSES.
P. K. DEDEBICK d CO--,

PATENTEES AXD BOLE MANUFACTURERS.
Dedrrick' Patent PiokiwsIw Lever Presses ara bit-

ing at least two-thir- of tbe bay, straw, Ac, baled in
the country, and are familiarly known everywhere as the
best Presses. 34 different sizes of Horse, Hand snd
Power Pressesjbr baling nay. straw, cotton, hemp, hops,
cloth, hides, moss, husks, broom com, Ac Send for
ninstraled Catalocue, givrnar S.zea. Priors, and much
other information useful to the farmer, planter, packer
snd ahippcr. Do not wait until Machines are wanted,
then order in baste but post yourself in season. Ta
cbarpe nothing for mrarnmtion. Btateyottr transporta-
tion facilities, market, Ac Ammaaa,

P. K. DEDERICK & CO., Albany, N. Y.

STEAM ENGINES
FOR 8ALE.

OHK RITDDICK STEAM EXCISE,
Tf r. price with Governor. fSo. PrrftvBv

re-- c ami trarrrmted. Wiil be sold for Four Hundred
dollars, cash. Also, one

SECOND-HAS- H HOBIZOSTAi HSGIKE,
fMsde by E. J. Good A Co, rtrica-?n,- l hi
etoriWU order and wami-.T- t Priee. wilh Jurison a
Governor, (MO. Cost new, gas. Aildrew immUateiy.

A. X. Kr.l.
llwsndIiaVtsdlJonstieet.Chicaoi.in.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will send a handeooie propoHna of onr new

Family Bible c,3lnUn over tine bcrtplu.
lllimniiioniloanv Book t free of charse. Addnss
NATIONAL PCflLlaimtt CO, Chicago. LL,Cinrinnstl.
Ohio, or at. Louja, alo.

DIFLE. SHOT-GIN- ?. REVOLVER!
XV ,nu M .r.Tinl. a-- of every amd at lie wicea.

rile Kir a rYier I.Im t j
GI'.KAT WITEKN GPN TTOTIKS, PlttsburfdS. Pa.
Army Guns, llevolvers, sx, taken in errnainy

s VTvn-AfJEX- T?. irMilcrrdiiTl to
x'J !! c-- lebrau-- HOMK SHUTTLE 6KWLNUIB MAI UINrl Una Uie uuwrr-tt- , n.jtfs Uie
- I m, KnH ub. 1.1,1 i AtllH

W. fcal Knnl. The best and chraim tm.l'v rwui
hi.-i:i- In the market. Address JOHN ON.
CLAI.K A CO, LUton. lima, flUabulsn.f'
Chicago, EL, or St Louis. Ah.

ATTF.VION, OWriEitM OF HOUSE!
The ZINC COLL A U PAD H cnr.mnieed to cure tha

wtmt cc of raw and U.iUnieii sore iwk tn ten nva, and
work U:e bor-- e evrrv cir, or tn mooer lrfoiKtoa. For
twleby anIJsMia,dv:-Vvvt-ihllpht-enta- . ber.i '

cuiara. ZINC CoLLaP. FAD CO., IUidtanan, Micnjci-n- .

We Will Pay
AOEHTS A CT4TKD MLAKf and

sell entirely new Articles never before in-
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tion oeiore commencing ine operation, an
equal distribution of the fruit over the
whole tree can be established. It is also a
good plan to go about the orchard once or
twice a week and remove any specimens
of fruit that have been stung by insects ;
such fruit, however, should not be thrown
upon the ground, where the larva within
can come to maturity, but should be either
given to hogs or otherwise effectually de-
stroyed. A little attention to such matters
would improve the quality of our fruit
and lessen the number of its insect foes.
Sural Jfew Yorker.

Care of Fowls.

Probably no one has written upon the
subject of poultry raising, who has not
said that cleanliness is of vital importance.

" Cleanliness is godliness," to mankind,
and the next thing to it in the care of
chickens. If under your perches you will
spread a little straw or hay, you will find
it no trouble to clean out your hen-hous- e.

which should be done once a week in win
ter, but less frequently in summer, where
the house is perfectly dry and the chickens
halt the time in it, will answer very will.
It is impoitant to see that you invariably i

feed them in clean places. j

Fowls are as capricious as people about a
change of diet. They grow weary of co--

even, it led continually. A. ntturwayis
to keep a supply of corn and also of wheat
screenings, etc, and alternate the food.
And if poultry is your chief delight, what-
ever else vou do. don't keep a dog to sun- -
plant your fowls in your affections, and o
get all the bones and bits of meat which
your chickens so much need. And don't
be stingy about your scraps ; cut on all the
scraggy parts from your roasts, or legs of
veal or mutton and chop it, raw, for your
poultry; and observe what a concert you
will create in the chicken yard when vou
feed it.

Don't forget the box of fresh, dry ashes
where they may have the fowl luxury of
dusting themselves as often as they like;
and also the fresh lime somewhere conve-
nient for them to supply shells for your
eggs, as well as to promote cleanliness and
and sweetness of their premises. You
will not, of course, ask your chickens to
drink water which has stood twenty-fou- r i

nours, any more man yon would dnnk
such yourself! But you will see that every
morning finds your watering places thor-
oughly cleaned, and filled with good fresh
water.

I have been using a preparation to im-
pregnate the water with iron and sulphur

both conductive to the health of poultry
which has been recommended by per-

sons of large experience. It is this : Pour
two quarts of boiling rain water on to a
half pound of sulphate of iron and a half
ounce sulphuric acid. When the iron has
dissolved, bottle the preparation, and use
about a gill of it in each pail of drinking
water.

When your hens are ready to come off
with a brood ol chicks, before cooping
them, take some kerosene oil and with a
swab thoroughly oil the feathers and flush
of the fowl about the breast, legs and
wings The oil is thus communicated to
the young chickens, and all are rid of lice
most effectually. By the same process
you can cause every fowl on your roost to
' rise up and call you blessed," if they are
troubled with this little poultry pest.
This spring I took a newly hatched oliick-en- ,

which had come out a few da- - s in ad-
vance of the rest, and rolled it up in flan
nel : I discovered a louse on it, 1 put some
kerosene on the downy chick and when
next 1 unrolled it, 1 lound over ntty lice
on the flannel. Fact!

I do not kno that I have given very
valuable hints in all that I have written
upon the subject, but I do kno that hile
others have had fowls dying off promiscu-
ously, I have not had even one on the
sick list; and out ot lt9)Oung chicks,
one-thir- of which are now large enough
to broil, I have only lost four. Cor.
Prairie Farmer.

A Few Sheep on the Farm.

The relative profit is much greater from
a small flock than a large one. The grain
farmer, no matter how tew his acres, can
make money by keeping a few sheep.
There is always room for them somewhere,
and they consume and turn into money
food that otherwise would waste. But he
must be careful not to overstock.

To illustrate, suppose the farmer culti
vates only eighty acres, raising grain
chiefly. He keeps a few cows and the
necessary teams. Une-tm- ot his larm is
in pasture, one-fift- h meadow ; one planted,
one spring grain, and one wheat. He
thinks he has as much stock as he can
profitably keep, but if he puts on one
sheep to every five acres, he will find their
products clear gain.

In the snrine, early, they can run on the
sod which is to be plowed and one sheep
to each acre will not hurt the land, yet
they will live welL After that they can
go into the pasture and will glean afurthe
cows to advantage. A run on the stubblt s
after harvest 'will not be ftlt where each
sheep has two acres, and in the fall there
is plenty of feed. Through the winter
they can do well kept on what the other
stock would not consume, witn tne aaui
tion of a little strain.

Probably the moBt profitable are some
of the coarser wooled, mutton breeds.
Their lambs sell to the butchers for high
prices, and when fat the sheep fetch as
much as a yearling steer. Sixteen mutton
sheep well managed would produce a year
ly income of one hundred dollars, where
it none were kept, nouunsr. would be real
ized.

The trreatest drawback is liability to
loss by dogs, and it is a disgrace to any
State to protect its curs so well that they
expel, to a certain extent, the only animal
which can cheapen the meat and clothing
ot tne people. American sural Home.

Not jtkrblt totiokli tei palatb, but to
infuse health and vigor into the enervated
and diseased system, is the high purpose and
sure effect of Da. Walker's Vegetable
Vinegar Bitters. This' famous restorative
creates no sudden flash of excitement, to be
succeeded by increased debility and ten-fol- d

gloom. It braces the relaxed nerves and im
parts permanent tone and regularity to the
whole animal machinery. Dyspepsia, liver
complaint, physical prostration, diarrhea,
and, in fact, nearly all complaints that are
not organic, yield to its operation.

PrCSS ISO'S CKLITB RATED WEITI WlNB
Viniqab will keep Pickles. Ask for it.

A fact worth rememberinir Five cuts'
worth of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Pow-
ders, given to a horse twice a week, will save
double that amount in grain, and the horse
will be fatter, sleeker, and every way worth
more money than though he did not have
them.

Married ladies, under allcircumstances, will
find Parson's Purgative PiUs safe; and in
small doses, a mild cathartic They cause no
griping pains or cramp.

How to Purchase a Clothe Wrlnsrer.
In purchasing a clothes wringer we prefer

one witn as tney great ly relieve
the rubber rolls from strain that would other
wise occur, and add much to the durability of
tne machine. 1 he next point is to see mat
the are so arranged as not to fly
apart when a lares article is passed between
tbe rollers. It matters not whether the cog-
wheels are on one end or both ends of the
shaft ; if large articles disconnect them, they
are entirely useless. This is very important,
for as tbe larger the article the greater the
strain, therefore if the separate so
as to disconnect, they are of no service when
most needed. We have taken some pains to
examine the various wringers, and much pre-
fer the " Universal," as lately improved, be-

cause it has long and strong gears (Rowell's
Patent Double Gear), and is the only wringer
with "patent stop" for preventing the cog-
wheels from separating so far as to lose their
power. Aete ingland Farmer. Having used
the kind of wringer mentioned above, we
fully indorse all that is said by onr Hew Eng-
land contemporary. Editors of Scientific
American.

Foisoued to Death,

A healthy liver seeretes each day about two
and a half pounds of bile, which contains a
great amount of waste material taken from
the blood. 'When the liver becomes torpid or
congested. It falls to eliminate this vast
amount of noxious substance, which, there-
fore, remains to poison the blood and be con-
veyed to every part of the system. What

Democratic party is but the beginning of
the end that a paity cannot change front
and live ; that the history of the change
of front by the Whig party proves that,
fh fiint that the Democratic leaders feel
the necessity of putting forth such a plat-

form of change is a declaration of failure.
The party has voted a want of confidence
in itself. Its repentance is that which so
often transpires m a condemned man's ex-

perience between sentence and execution.
The fact of itself indicates that the leaders
must make a declaration of some sort, in
order to save itself from approaching dis-
solution.

But it is one thing for a party conven-
tion, made up, in the main, by men who
prefer office to the success of ideas, good
or bad, to vote to take a " new departure,"
and quite another to get the party to " de-

part. The strongly Democratic districts
in the Northern States spit upon the "new
departure" platform, as they are strong
enough to elect their local candidates with-
out any such device to add to their
strength. The leaders of the party in such
districts get the offices they want all the
easier because they oppose any departure
from the o'd stand-poin- t of copperhead,

y Democracy. But the Demo-
cratic party in the Southern States must
be consulted before the national party
called " Democratic " can be considered as
conceding that the amendments shall not
be disturbed. The Southern leaders of
that party have no notion of following any
such ideas. The Southern mn have not
been consulted, and they never have been
known to follow tamely any Northern
leadership. Mr. Alexander Stephens,
late Vice-Preside- of the late Con-
federacy, has given the world to
understand that he adheres to the old,
time-honore- d Southern doctrine of State
Rights. He even intimates that the United
states is not made up ot one - reopie,
but of "Peoples" who inhabit the several
States. He thinks the Democratic Na-
tional platform of 1868 is quite as radical
as any the Southern Democracy can be
made to support.

Mr. Stephens knows wnereot he speaKs.
He is in full correspondence with the
leaders of the party in all parts of the
South. He is acquainted with the views
of the interest which always dictates
terms to the party with which it consents
to act Hence his word alone as to what
the National Democracy must do is more
influential than the vote of an Ohio Dem-
ocratic State Convention. The Democra-
cy does not hope to carry Ohio in a Presi-
dential election, but it must carry the
South with great unanimity in order to
elect a President. Hence we may regard
the " New Departure" platform in Ohio
as a rash adventure which serves only to
show the desperation ot a bad, unprinci-
pled party, in its grasp for office. It is a
confession of the strength of the special
and distinguished measures of the Repub-
lican party, and the impotency of the
Democratic party to overcome them. The
introduction of the proposition is an
omen of the surrender as decisive as
that of Appomattox which will be made
by that party m 1873. louao isiaae.

The Glorious Fourth.

The Fourth of July finds the country
in a condition which makes every Ameri-
can prouder of his land and of his na
tional name. And this is not due merely
to the contrast with other countries in
which he may indulge his imagination.
It is the result of our own development
ana real progress, h ot with all tne weak
ness which a sagacious eye may find in
our system, and with such clouds as may
neck tne horizon ot the future, what we
had done and what we are doing may
properly make us both grateful and proud.
t is curious, indeed, to recur to an ora

tion delivered twelve years ago upon this
day, in Boston, by Mr. Everett, in which
he set forth the success ol the republic.
Its remarkable defect was that he did not
see, or forbore to state, that the test was
yet to come. Our apparent prosperity
was founded upon a condition incom
patible with republican permanence, and
on the very day on which he spoke the
fundamental rights of a republican system,
as we understand it, were denied in half
the republic. The contest down to that
time was verbal only, but it was truly ir
repressible, as the orator soon saw.

But now not only in certain States, but
throughout the Union, the personal and
political rights of every man are guaran
teed by law, and their protection is assured.
In all the States that constitute the re- -
Dublic the ennui rights of men are ar.
knowledged ; the enemies of those rights
and the skeptics of our republican system
no longer control the national govern
ment ; we are at peace with the world, and
never so much respected; and there is
greater general comfort than in any other
great nation. These glorious results
are due to the supremacy of real
republican principles. Under those
which had Ion s controlled the government
down to the election ot loot), it was un
possible that the fundamental law of a re
public, the law ot liberty, should ever pre
vail. The old tendency was, indeed, so
intrenched that it could be removed only
Dy a tremendous war. axil that the per
ception of the loyal people was so clear,
and their hearts so steady, to the triumph
ant end was the strongest possible proof
of the power of the principles which won
tne victory, and which have transformed
the United States from a nominal to an
actual republic

This day also sees the great party which
has hitherto strenuously denied the funda
mental principle ot tne Declaration ot in
dependence surrendering to the faith- in
that principle which has maintained and
cemented the Union. If to-da- y every man
who breathes in the United States is a free
man, if he is an equal citizen, if laws
foully unjust have disappeared, and the
national nag, wherever it floats, is the sym-
doi oi ireeoom, it is not because ol the
success, but of the defeat, of the Demo
cratic party. The American principle has
been fully recognized in American law,
because that party has fallen. In the
greatest glory, in the highest honor, of our
history that party has no share but that
of futile hostility. Now, at last, because
it no longer controls tne country, the coun
try has become what it was when the
words were written. the land of the free.
as well as the home of the brve. Harper's
weeiay.

Lim nd Ashes as a Wheat Fertilizer,

The lime that is slacked and the wood
ashes that is left, after firing the kiln, are
generally thrown to one side and sold at
half the price of pure burnt lime. As
manure or fertilizer for wheat it is almost as
good as guano or other fertilizers now of-
fered for sale. The above mixture of lime
and ashes contains a large amount of solu
ble salts, ana the sulphates, phosphates
and carbonates and lime salts are just what
tne wheat plants want to perfect straw and
grain. Experience has shown it plainly
where the refuse lime has been spread, as
the grain has come to maturity earlier,
growing stiff in the straw, and yielding
large crops of well filled heads of the best
quality ot gram. This can be seen mostly
on the farms of lime-burner- who haul
the mixture upon their land as it accumu
lates at their kilns, and the great fertiliz-
ing effect of this manure can be seen, not
only upon their wheat, but on their grass
land. Grasses grow much more luxurious
and have a much darker color, and the
clovers and other cultivated grasses grow
aoove ana crowa out the ordinary grasses.
We have found that lime and ashes mixed
as a for clover or for corn,
was worth as much as plaster, if not more,
as it has always helped the corn to grow
faster and caused it to ear better, and gives
us a much larger yield with less smut on
tne staias, than corn that nad no ashes
and lime applied. Therefore we would
advise our farmer friends to apply lime
and ashes as a fertilizer for the cereals.
How to Make the Farm Pay.

The overs eer of the House of Refuge in
Han irancisco was lately induced to go
down into the new well by two of the
youthful inmates, who complained that
they could not worK there sateiy lor want
of a platform. - After letting him down
they cut the rope and decamped. The un
fortunate man was discovered and drawn
up twenty-fou- r hours afterward, ' more
dead than alive."

hatchet, and so could not have hacki d the
apple tree, and so could not have made the
magnanimous confession. No such person
as William Tell ever existed, and there-
fore he never spared the tyrant Gesler, or
shot the poised apple from his son's head.
Old rut did not kill the wolf, or ithan
Allen take Ticondaroga, or swear by the
Great Jehovah and the Continental Con
gress. The .Norwegian maelstrom is a
myth. And most astonishing of all, be-

cause of later date, no such thing as the
Ku Klux-Kla- n exists, or ever existed. Jef-
ferson Davis says so Governor Warner
swears to it; and now comes the rebel
General Forrest before the Congressional
Investigating Committee, and confirms
the assertion.

Such an array of evidence ought to be
held conclusive, if it were not for a cir-
cumstance or two. Every Southern news-
paper has for years past spoken nf the
ivian as an existing lauu duuiu-er- n

Legislatures, Governors and offi
cials have all vouched for it. Hun
dreds of colored men have been shot by
its order. Scores of school houses nave
been burnt by its decree. Congress has
legislated to suppress it ; and every citizen
in the North of every party believes in it,
and yet it is all a mistake a "radical
lie." Forrest is ready to take his Bible
oath to that effect, and if that is not con-
clusive, will say so on his word of honor.
In view of such stupendous disclosures, of
what airy nothings is history made? Nei-
ther the world's records, experience, nor
observation is entitled to the least weight.
The next thing will be the assertion that
there has been no rebellion no war, noth-
ing but smiling peace and universal har-
mony. Indeed, the community should
prepare itself for astonishments, for at the
rate things are running, if the late conflict
is actually conceded to have occurred, it
will be claimed that the Democracy sup-
pressed the revolt, and Republicans fought
on the side of the South. Chicago Pott.

I'SETUL AHD SUGGEST! TE.

A Timely Motto fob Little Folks.
Avoid unripe fruits.

LiFK is like a bank-not- e, and your vir
tues are the figures upon it.

If misfortune comes into your house, be
patient and smile pleasantly, and it will
stalk out again, for it can't bear cheerful
company.

How to Cure Wasp Stings. Potash
water is the quickest cure for wasp stings.
A small quantity should be kept in a glass- -

stoppered bottle. Open the sting with a
needle, and put on one drop of the potash
water. Jtxchange.

Glycerine and litharge, stirred to a
paste, harden rapidly, and make a suitable
cement for iron upon iron, for two stone
surfaces, and especially for fastening iron
to stone. The cement is insoluble, and is
not attacked by strong acids.

Three-fourth- s of the difficulties and
miseries of men come from the fact that
most want wealth without earning it, fame
without deserving it, popularity without
temperance, respect without virtue, and
happiness without holiness.

Killing Grasshoppers. An Austra
lian paper states that if common larkspur
be sown in gardens and vineyards, the
flowers will be eaten by the grasshoppers.
which will suddenly die. The writer
states that he has followed this plan with
success for years.

Mb, Joseph Habbis says, in the Ameri
can Agriculturist, that while he believes in
clover and that we cannot grow too much
of it, it should all be fed on the farm, and
he believes that on clay
land, is more in accordance with the facts
of scientific farming than is the practice of
plowing under clover.

Applying Plasteb to Land. The
Sural New Yorker says : " Three bushels
per acre is enough for any crop. If to be
applied to corn or potatoes, throw a table-spoonf- ul

on each hill after the first hoeing.
If to pastures, meadows or spring grain,
sow broadcast as early in spring as you
can do it, doing it, if you can so manage
it, just before a rain."

If caught in a shower, and you get your
hat wet, brush it before it is dry. And so
of the horse. When he comes in wet with
perspiration smooth his hair with a coarse
brush a common broom is better than
nothing in the direction you wish it to
lie when he is dry. The animal will feel
better and it will be only half the trouble
to clean him the next time he netds it.

Watering Teams Often. How many
times a day does the plowman or driver of
a team in the harvest-Hel- slake his thirst?
Dot 8 it not occur to him that the horses
or oxen, which have been severely taxed
with labor, and have possibly been pro-
fusely sweating under the hot sun,
are in as great need of quenching
thirst as he When animals are kept too
long from water, they will certainly take
more than is proper for them, and many a
fit of colic is occasioned thereby. The
practice of watering, at least once between
feeds in the morning and again in the
afternoon, should be regularly followed,
and if fifteen minutes is thereby lost to the
plow, it will De more than made up m the
renewed vigor with which the team will
take hold on its return. Hearth and
Home.

Cleanliness. A neat, clean, fresh air
ed, sweet, cheerful, well arranged house
exerts a moral influence over its inmates,
and makes the members of a family peace-
able and considerate of each others feel-
ings and happiness. The connection is
obvious between the state of mind thus
produced, and respect for others, and for
those higher duties and obligations, which
no laws can enforce. On the contrary, a
filthy, squalid, noxious dwelling, in which
none of the decencies of lite are observed.
contributes to make the inhabitants selfish.
sensual, and regardless ot the feelings of
others; and the constant indulgence of
sucn passions renders them reckless and
brutal, s Journal.

At a meeting of the Potomac Fruit
Growers' Association, a member stated
mat ne nad Deen successful in raising
good crops of quinces, not by pruning to
a Biugio busui, as is recommended in tne
books, but by permitting it to throw ud
three or four stems, and form --a bushy
head, lie prunes very little, merely taking
out or shortening cross shoots. He per-
mits the grass and weeds about the tree to
remain and decay on the ground, and gives
a ngui ares&ing oi sail annually. lie cuts
away blighted branches as soon as possi
ble. He has grown quinces for thirty
years, always with perfect success when
the tree was kept in the bush form, and al-
ways with bad results when the single stem
evyie waa anempiea.

To Tan Squirrel Skins. Place the
hide on a smooth, round-side- d slab, made
for the purpose, with two legs in one end,
and let the other end rest on the ground ;
drive a nail in the upper end to hold the
Bkin while slipping from fleshing. Scrape
off all the flesh with a blunt knife, being
careful not to tear the hide. Then take
the brains of the squirrel and work them
thoroughly Into the skin ; this renders the
skin pliable. Then, to preserve the skin
from the ravages of insects, scatter on
some powdered alum and a littio ftn.1 1 npter
Let dry ; then stretch and work it until as
pliable as may be desired. The above is
acknowledged to be a very good recipe for
tanning all kinds of fur, although there
uiaj in uener ones in use. JSxchange.

Thinning-- Oat Fruit
It would be difficult to give a specific

rule applicable to all cases for thinnirig out
fruit. Every orchardist, however, knowsthat if trees are allowed to overbear, the
fruit will be proportionately small and farmore likely to be deformed and of inferior
quality. It is far better to have a less
number of specimens and all lar ni
fine than many small ones, as the former
will usually measure as much as the latter.
and bring more in market. Nearly all of
w" nuiw, jiao appies ana pears,
should be thinned whtn not more thanhalf grown ; and where they are produced
in clusters, it is better to remove but one,
leaving the largest and most prominent
specimen. It is also well to notice the
difference in quantity upon the different
branches, and so thin that no more fruit
will remain on one side of the tree than
the other. This, of course, rannnt
be done, because cold winds or late frosts

systems, and it is as wrong to suspect the
one as to be jealous of the other. The
tendency, indeed, in a race like ours, and
with our political traditions, will always
be to the aggrandizement of the State
overament And experit nee has fatally
emonstrated that the centrifugal force

has been only overcome by a desperate
contest. The man who cannot contem-
plate the national government with as
much pride and connaence tu sua
State is not truly an American. And this
is to be further observed -- nor will its
significance be forgotten that the cry ot
"on tmiiziition is raised most lustily when
the question is of the protection by the
national government of the unfortunate
people whom the national government
under Democratic control constantly
strove to thrust back into slavery. Mar- -

peri Weekly.

MISCELLANEOUS 1TESS.

Dividends can be used to keep policies
in force in the Mutual Life, of Chicago.

They recently had a storm in Texas
which traveled 730 miles in thirty hours.

New York has twenty nine miles of
water front and over seventeen miles of
saloons.

Tub Washington is purely mutual, and
divides its profits among its policy holders
only.

A daughter of a New York stock
broker exults over the fact that she has
been to Europe six times, and has never
seen the inside of her mother's kitchen.

Thb largest telescope in the world is
now being made at Cambridge, Mass., for
the government. Three or four j ears will
be required to complete it.

An Irish magistrate, censuring some
boys for loitering in the street, said : " If
everybody were to stana in tne streets,
how could anybody get by?"

A fbllow tried to hang himself m
London not long ago, and the magistrate
before whom he was taken very properly
ordered him to pay the man who cut him
down ten shillings for the job.

In the midst of a stormy discussion, a
gentleman rose to settle the matter in dis
pute. W aving ms xuuiu uiajesucaiiv over
the excited disputants, he began : " Gen-
tlemen, all I want is common sense"
"Exactly, that is precisely wnat you
want !" was the immediate response.

Mb. W. W. Thomas. Jr., the Maine
Commissioner of Immigration, has been
presented by a Swede with a watch, triang-
ular in form, having the dial near the
vertex of one ot the angles, ttj looaing
through an aperture in the dial, the day of
the month is ascertained, ana Deneain ine
dial is an arrangement which shows the
day of the week.

A young lady in the singers gallery of
a church at Lyons, JN. i., while loosing
over the railing, the other sunaay, to see
what the congregation had to wear that
was new, lost her balance and fell plump
upon a deacon's head and Bhoulders. She
bounded into the aisle, however, without
receiving any injury, and joined in the
concluding hymn.

Whtlb compositors and proofreaders
are human, typographical errors will be
in order. The Food Journal, published
in London, has to apologize for a very fun- -

nv blunder of the types. In a recent
number it credited the Boston Journal of
Chemistry with the responsibility ot a mon
strous pea, measuring thirteen and onehalf
inches in circumierence I it snouia nave
been pear.

In the town or .Newbury. Mass., is a
dwelling which was erected in 1662. It
was used for a garrison in the time of the
Indian wars. The stairs are made of blocks
of oak timber ten inches wide and ten
inches thick. It is now occupied by the
seventh generation of the family that built
it, the Christian name of each owner being
Benjamin.

In Titusville. Pa. when a man owns
four or five hundred wells he is generally

: i i 1 1 Ar tttw.iiatv.i
is the synonym of '"pockets mil of rocks."
It is customary to speak of the fashiona-
ble young lady as wearing an eighty-si- x

barrel opera suit, and when a boy wants to
have his teeth plugged he gets a requisi-
tion on the "old man" for a couple of bar
rels of oil. The system being abunaantly
lubricated, worfis very smootmy.

A citizen of Albany, N. Y., has been
particularly unfortunate in the marriage
relation. His first wife killed herself
thirtv-fou- r years ago j nine years after, his
second wile ran away irom mm, and aiea
of consumption in Illinois ; six years later
his third consort was drowned, in loo
his fourth helpmate was killed, and he,
having been convicted of the murder, was
sent to prison tor lite, but paraonea out.
In another decade the fifth partner myste
riously disappeared ; and very recently the
sixth idol of his soul sought peace and ob
livion by hanging herseii to a bedpost.

Rkv. Mb. Talmadgb told his Brooklyn
people in a sermon, the other day, that the
Sabbath evening previous a woman was
taken with convulsions in the vestibule of
the church after service. In the delirium
that followed she kept repeating: " Eight
cents 1 Eight cents ! 1 wish 1 could get it
done! lam so tired! l wisn l could get
some sleep, but I must get it done! Eight
cents! Eight cents!" It was afterward
found that she was making garments for
eight cents apiece, and that she could
make but three of them in a day 1 And
the physician said she evidently needed
tood more than medicine.

Twenty years ago a Boston tailor retir
ed from business on account of failing
health. For a few years past he had suf-
fered much from dizziness. A short time
ago a surgeon discovered and extracted
irom ms body a common sized needle,
with double thread four inches in length.
attached. As he had used no needle of
the kind for twenty years, the surgeon
supposed he must have swallowed it an
terior to the period, and is of the opinion
that the working of the needle and thread
through the system caused the dizziness,
since the operation the patient ieeis great
ly relieved, ana is improving m Health.

An odd law-cas- e was lately tried in Bir
mingham, England. A laby lost her well- -

beloved parrot ; and, one day, she saw it
upon the stall of a bird-fancie- r who would
not give it up. An action was brought.
The lady declared on oath that her bird
spoke English. The bird-ma- n swore that
that this particular Poll conversed only in
Spanish ; but being brought into court, it
was abashed, and opened not its mouth
It was then given in charge to an inspec
tor, who reported that upon recovering
its lost parts ot speech, it burst into
' Pretty Polly," " Beautiful Polly," " Kiss
Polly :! "Good morning," "What's the
time ?" There was nothing of the noble
Spanish about this, and the cracker eating
creature was handed over to its mistress,
without even the formality ot a cross es
animation.

A gentleman of New York city, witty
and agreeable, but with a single impedi-
ment of speech, had it in his heart to be-

come the possessor .af a pure black-ta- n

terrier, for which he was willing to pay
liberal price. A superior little brute was
brought to him by a dog-fancie- who de
manded for it the modest price of fifty
dollars. Not being disposed to check for
that figure unless sure that the dog was
good ratter, he proposed to the party to
meet him next day at a pit where dogs and
rats were brought for sanguinary contest.
and try him with a rat. Agreed. Next
day our friend, having obtained a first-clas- s

rat of tne wnart species, nad him con
veyed to the theatre of strife. Both were
at the same time thrown into the arena.
After being pursued for a moment the rat
turned, made a spring at the terrier, caught
him on the lip, and made him howl with
pain. In short, he nad him. Our pur
chaser turned and said, " I think
your s good for anything. D-d- -

don't you want to my T"

ulous tumors. The stomach, bowels and
other organs spoken of, cannot escape becom-
ing affected, sooner or later, and costiveness,
and many other forms of chronic disease, are
among the necessary results. As a remedy for
all these various manifestations of disease, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is posltive- -
ly uncqualed. By it the liver and stomach
are changed to an active, healthy state, the
appetite regulated and restored, the blood and
secretions thoroughly purified and enriched,
and the whole system renovated and built op
anew. Sold by all first-cla- druggists. 576

ABTirtrn's Lady's Home Magazine.
The frontispiece In the August number Is entitled

The Unsuspecting Artist.7 and represents an
artist in the wilds of California so engrossed in his
labor ot sketching as to be oblirtoDS to the pres-
ence of a grizclY bear, which la close behind him
taking a iew of the artist himself, and perhaps
thinking what a glorions feast is refore him were
he only turnery enoueb to enjoy it. There are
also a double-pag- e fashion illustration, a piece
music, several stories, the fashion news, recipes'
several pieces of poetry, etc., all combining to
make an entertaining number. T. 8. Abtbdb A
Boss, Philadelphia. Terms, a year; three
cop is, 15; lour $S; ei,ht, aud ine extra, $1
fLteen, ani one extra, $10.

Thb Childbens Hour. There are
several excellent stories in the number for August-Tw- o

full-pag- e and some smaller illustrations are
given. This is an attractive little magazine for
the children, specimen numbers of which are sent
to applicants on receipt of stamp for peetage. T.
8. ABTHru & Soks, Philadelphia, at tl.K a year
five copies $3.00; ten, and one extra, $10.00.

Godbt's Ladt'8 Book fob August.
A beautiful steel-pist- e engraving ' Life's Young
Angels " a charming wood-cu- t, illustrating
passage in tbe history of " Mary Jane's Court
ship," and the usual colored fashion-plat- e, to
gether with the latest fashion intelligence, enter-
taining stories and sketches, useful recipes, etc
make the present number of this popular maga
zine fully equal to any previously issued. The terms
forCodty are: One copy,oneyear,$3.00; two copies.
$5 00; three, $7JO; four, HO.tO; Sve, and one
extra $14 0t'; eight, and one extra, $31.00; eleven
and one extra, $27.50. L. A Godet, Philadelphia.

The Musical. Ixdeprsdest (Chicago,
Ltom A Hsalt) for July, con-aln- a description
of Lausanne, Switzerland, a variety of reprinted
matter. Reviews of Kew Music, Editorial Corre
spondence from New York, a copious summary of
Murkal News, and the following pieces of New
Music: The Independent (galop), Carl Faust; The
Meeting of the Waters. Gustavus Geary; Sweet
Bv and 11 y. Haw llotrman: Footsteps on tne
Stairs (guitar.) Chas. Harris. (i.0i per year; sin
gle cop.es, as cents.

MIdsumnitr Maladies
The hot solar rajs that ripen the harvests gen

erate many distressing diseases. If the liver be
at all predisposed to irregular ties, this is the
son in which bilious attacks may be anticipated.
A weak stomach, too, is weakest in fthe summer
months, and tbe loss of vitality through the pores
by excessive perspiration is so great, that
wholesome tonic, combining also the properties
of a diffusive stimulant and gentle exhilarant.
in many cases necessary to health, and under no
circumstances should be dispensed with by the
sickly and debilitated. Of all the preparations
intended thus to refresh, sustain and fortify the
human frame, mere is none mat w.u compare
with Bostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters.
They have been weiehed in the balance of expe
nence and not rontid wanting ; nave oeen recom-
mended from the first a--- a great medicinal eie
elite, not aa a beverage, and In aplte of Interested
opposition from tnnnmerable quarter, stand.
aner a twenty years' trial, at tne nearn oi au pro-
prietary medicines Intended for the prevention
and cure nf ail ordinary complaints of the stom-
ach, the liver, tbe bowels, and the nerves. In
the unhealthy districts bordering the great rivers
ol the South and West, Bostetter's Bitters may be
classed as the standard one for every species of
intermittent or remittent fever. The people who
inhabit those districts place the most Implicit
confidence in t;.e preparation a confidence that
Is increased every year by the results of its opera-
tion.

As bitters, so called, of the most pernicious
character, are springing up like fungi on every
S'de, the public is hereby forewarned against the
dram-sho- frauds. Ask for Bostetter's Bitters.

that tbe label, etc., are correct, and remember
that the genuine article is never sold In bulk, bat
in Dottles only.

Pskbt Davis' Paik Killer is an excellent tetra-
lator of the stomach and bowels, and should
always be kept on band, especially at this season
of the year, when so many sutler from bowel com-
plaints. There is nothing so quick to relieve in
attacks of Cholera--

Sold at only IS cents a bottle, by merchants gen
erally.

4 GOOD SUMMER" TONIC
JtLST WHAT IS WANTED

TO CUBE

A-srix- e or Cliills
Dr. S. 0. EICHAEDSON'S

SHERRY HE BITTERS

TUX CXLXBKATKD

SEW ENGLAND RE3IEDY
tob the eras of

FEVER USD AGUE
HaVBITCAI. CONSTIPATION,

Jaundice, General Debility, and all Diseases
arising from a Disordered Stomach.

Liver or Bowels, such as
Aridity of ttm Stomach. Indlsrxtinn, TTcartTwim, loss
Anratitj It! mil mild Pllm Dtneiist
t ood. Soar Enirtiuna, feinkiiis or Klntti-rl- n of lti Pit
tiie stomach. IMmneM of Vision, YeUowncaa ol the &kin
and Erca, Fain in ttx- - side, uacK. inest, or uan, ana
a teases woere a iua& racvBaaiy.

Brad the fouc-win- from Dr. LseptT, Ibr many years the
B oat prominent physician and dracEtst of the place:

AViSin. Stark Comttv. Ohio. Jone 71
Some time since I received a lot of Dr. IUcharrtson"s

Sherry Wine Bitters to eli on commission. They air all
solrt, and vonr further supply of three doscn Just received.
I think I shall eocl more mo, a they are In (rood demand
and hlchly prated hr unfTTera from indlgesUoa, fever and
anpc, dybuepua, and liver comtaint.

Vmir. wnf r,nerrthtTv.
J. MS 1 lEPER. M. D.

For Fever and Ague it is a sure cure.

J. N. IIAIlllIS 6c CO., Prop's,
. cixciksati, omo.

Sold by a0 BniRrlsts and Medicine Dealers.

AGtNTS! nA0 THIS!
WM.I. PAT AGENTS A MLARTWE f 830 ynr we fit tuxl exprEe or tliow aUtnce

OOmlllUaUuOU U7 CU OUT WOOOQmU lDT?naOBB. AO

A GEWTS WANTED TO ELt, THE TWO
t ninal to I'firad'M? 11. 100 Per

cent. protiL

S2.SO A Til IM--
LJ

For an ADVEBTISEMEKT in

270 NEAYSPAPERS.
Tbls List comprises

A. Large Proportion of the Best "Western
Country Papers, Superior in Character,

Circulation and Influence to those
of any other list.

WHERE CUTS ARE rsCT, ON1.T THREE REQtTREB
FOB THE WHOLE LIST.

For lists, estimate and further particulars, address

A. 2T. KELLOGG,
Mel sad 113 Madison street, Chicago.

O OCIA Tnr Pianos Smt en trial. Ko matU Adlrr L". S. 1'IASO Co, Sli B'way, X. Y.

4 KirnARnsOJf'S new and rfgant boo
.Ca aftam4T'l Arnts wanted. Addreet

M.nrBiajitooawHarabra.Caia.

CUT THIS OUT
And send twrntr-fiv- e cents for a ticket, and get a

tTatch, Sewiig Machine. Piano.
or nrrc article of vJ"ie. 6lx tclcrt frr ft tUX JTo btanJts.

AdOresa KkCKAKD CO..
. - Cioaonati, Ohio.

lettered nature. " Let him run," the easy
going President would say, " he has time
enough vet to learn his letters and get
pokey. Bob was just such a rascal, and
now he is a very decent boy."

It was evident that, with all his insub
ordination and reckless mischief, the
spoiled child was at heart of a truthful and
generous nature. He treated flatterers and
office seekers with a curious coolness and
contempt, but he often espoused the cause
of some poor widow or tattered soldier,
whom he found waiting in the ante-room- s

and it was most amusing to see the hearty
little fellow dragging his shabby proteges
into the Executive presence, ordering the
ushers out of the way, and demanding
immediate action from headquarters. The
President rarely refused a grace of this
jmiiu, sua cue uemnntm were iioti bo iie--
queut as to lose the charm oi novelty.

One of the tricks into which his idleness
and his enterprise together drove him, was
the occasion of much laughter to the
judicious, and much horror to the respec
table in Washington. He invested, one
morning, all his pocket money in buying
tne siocK-in-traa- ot an oia woman wno
sold gingerbread near the Treasury. He
made the government carpenters give him
a board and some trestles, which he set
up in the imposing porte-coche- of the
Vv hite House, and on this rude counter
displayed his wares. Every office seeker
who entered the house that morning
brought a toothsome luncheon of the keen
little merchant, and when an hour after
the opening of the booth a member
of ihe household discovered the
young pastry man the admired center of a
group of grinning servants and toadies, he
had tilled his pockets and his hat with
currency, the spoil of the American pub-
lic. The juvenile operator made lively
work of his n gains, however, and
Deiore night was penniless again.

Although still a mere child at the death
of his father, this terrible shock greatly
sobered and steadied him. His brother
Robert at once took charge of his educa
tion, and he made rapid progress up to
the time of his sailing for Europe with his
mother. He has ever since remained with
her, displaying a thoughtful devotion and
tenderness beyond his years, and strangely
at variance with the mischievous thought-
less aess of his childhood. He came back
a short while ago, greatly improved by his
residence abroad, but always the same
cordial, frank, warm-hearte- boy. In his
loss the already fearfully bereaved family
win sutler a new ana deep affliction, ana
the world, which never did and never will
know him, will not withhold a tribute of
renret lor the child whose- - gayety and
affection cheered more than anything else
the worn and weary heart of the great
President through the toilsome years of
me war. JSew xork irxbune.

Tricks at Tammany.

To any one who is in any degree familiar
with the history of this country during
the last fifteen years, the performance ac
Tammany Hall on the J! ourth of July was
exquisitely comical. Mr. William M.
Tweed announced that the Democratic
party, whose chief leaders for four years
desperately struggled to destroy the

now propose "to wrest it from
the hands of those who, in our opinion,
are betraying it." Mr. Tweed may take
heart. The hands that hold the govern-
ment are those that saved it. The hands
that tried to betray it were not, we be-
lieve, those of General Grant nor of the
Republican party. Mr. Tweed proceeds
to remark that he and his party friends
hope also to take the government from" those who are trying to crush out all
principles of equality, liberty, and tolera-
tion." Now as Mr. Tweed and his friends
are Democrats, and as his party has always
shown its regard for equality bv bitterlv
opposing the equal rights of people who
were of colored skins, and its devotion to
liberty by justifying human slavery and
struggling to perpetuate it forever, and its
fidelity to toleration bv mobbine and
scourging and hanging those who asserted
liberty and equal rights, he will, perhaps,
pardon the American people, who remem-
ber ten years, if they decline to undertake
tne saving 01 liberty and equality by Dem
ocrativ! hands.

The gentleman who made the Erie bill
law Mr. Tweed's Governor Hoffman
also sent a letter upon the subiect of gov
ernment, his idea of good government and
the duties of an executive chief being il-

lustrated, probably, by the same Erie bilL
The object of the letter seemed to be to
show that in this country we need a strong
people and not a strong government, ana
that the Republican party is centralizing
power, xiow in inis country we nave
strong people, and therefore we have
strong government The technical nhrase.
strong government, is derived from purely
monarchi al countries, where the people are
not consulted. But here,:where the peo-
ple are the immediate source of power
where, therefore, as is often and not un
truly said, they are the government there
cannot be that opposition between the
government and the people which often
exists

It is the policy of the school of politi-
cians to which Mr. Hoffman belongs to
decry what they call the central govern-
ment, meaning the Government of the
United States. It has been their policy
from the beginning, and that alone made

practicable. The Democratic
. dogma is distrust of the national govern- -


